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Little Devil Hat & Cape

Designed by Kim Guzman.

Costume fits child size 4-6.

RED HEART® Super Saver®: 2 skeins 319 Cherry Red.

Crochet Hooks: For Cape: 10mm [US N-15] and 5mm 
[US H-8]; For Hat: 8mm [US L-11].
Yarn needle.

GAUGES: Cape: 12.5 sts = 4”; 18 rows = 4” in slip st with 
largest hook. Hat: 14 sts = 4”; 19 rows = 4” in slip st with 
middle size hook. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size 
hook to obtain the gauges.

Finished measurements
Cape hem width = 48”.
Cape length = 15”.
Hat circumference (unfolded) = 20”.
Hat height with unfolded brim = 9.5”.

Pattern Notes
Cape is worked vertically from center front to center front. 
Hat is worked vertically from brim to top of hat, working a 
flat piece, which is later seamed. Openings are made for 
the horns which are made separately then seamed.

Until instructed otherwise, work in back loops only 
throughout.

To avoid an excessive opening at the closing of the short 
rows, work into the stitch below at the end of each short row.

When working in slip stitch crochet, there is no turning 
chain. After turning, care should be used to ensure that all 
stitches indicated are used. At the end of rows, if work-
ing into only one loop causes a gap, try working into both 
loops at that last stitch.

CAPE
Row 1 (Wrong Side): With largest hook ch 45; slip st in 
back horizontal bar of each ch across; turn—45 slip sts.
Row 2: Slip st in back loops only to last 9 sts; turn, leaving 
remaining sts unworked—36 slip sts.
Continue working in back loops only until instructed other-
wise.
Row 3: Skip 1 st, slip st across; turn—35 slip sts.
Rows 4-7: Repeat Rows 2 and 3—15 slip sts on final row.
Row 8: Slip st across, slip st in each row and skipped slip 
st in Rows 2-7 below; turn—45 slip sts.
Row 9: Slip st across; turn—45 slip sts. One Short Row 
Wedge made.
Repeat Rows 2-9 until a total of 20 Wedges have been 
completed, and then repeat Rows 2-8 once more.  
Fasten off.

Hem
Row 1: With right side facing and smallest hook, join yarn 
at lower left corner to begin working along lower hem; ch 1, 
work 168 sc across; turn. 

Crochet the makings of the cutest devil costume 
in the neighborhood! This hat and cape are easy 

skill level and fun for little hooligans to wear.
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Rows 2 and 3: Now working in both loops throughout, ch 
1, sc across; turn. Do not fasten off at end of Row 3 but 
pivot to work Trim.

Right Front Trim and Tie
Ch 1, with right side still facing and working across ends 
of Hem rows and sts of Right Front Edge, sc to last 9 sts, 
ch 30, slip st in each ch across for tie, sc in last 9 sts. 
Fasten off.

Left Front Trim and Tie
With right side facing, join yarn at upper left corner to begin 
working along Left Front Edge; ch 1, sc in first 9 sts, ch 30, 
slip st in each ch across for tie, sc in each st down edge 
and across row ends of Hem. Fasten off.

HAT
Row 1 (Wrong Side): With middle size hook, ch 33; slip st 
in back horizontal bar of each ch across; turn—33 slip sts.
Row 2: Slip st in back loops only to last 2 sts; turn, leaving 
remaining sts unworked—31 slip sts. 
Row 3: Skip 1 st, slip st across; turn—30 slip sts.
Rows 4-11: Repeat Rows 2 and 3—18 slip sts on final row.
Row 12: Slip st across, slip st in each row and skipped slip 
st in Rows 2-11 below; turn—33 slip sts.
Row 13: Slip st across, turn—33 slip sts. One Short Row 
Wedge made.
Repeat Rows 2-13 once more and then repeat Rows 2-12 
once more.

First Opening For Horn-Next Row: ** Slip st across 10 
sts, ch 5, skip next 5 sts, slip st across remaining sts; turn.
Next Row: Slip st to ch-5 space, slip st in each ch, slip st 
to last 2 sts; turn, leaving remaining sts unworked; turn—
31 sts. **
Repeat Rows 3-13 as for first Short Row Wedge and then 
repeat Rows 2-12 once more.

Second Opening For Horn: Work same as First Opening 
for Horn from ** to **.
Repeat Rows 3-13 as for first Short Row Wedge. Repeat 
Rows 2-13 once more and then repeat Rows 2-12 once 
more. Fasten off, leaving 10” tail for seaming.

Loosely baste the sides of rows at top of hat and cinch 
securely, seam hat.

Horns (Make 2)
Row 1: Ch 7, slip st in back horizontal bar of each ch 
across; turn—7 slip sts.
Row 2: Slip st in back loops only to last st; turn, leaving 
last st unworked—6 slip sts.
Row 3: Skip 1 st, slip st across; turn—5 slip sts.
Rows 4 and 5: Repeat Rows 2 and 3—3 slip sts on final 
row.
Row 6: Repeat Row 2—2 slip sts.
Row 7: Slip st across, slip st in each row and skipped slip 
st in Rows 2-6 below; turn—7 slip sts.
Row 8: Repeat Row 3—6 slip sts.
Rows 9-12: Repeat Rows 2 and 3—2 slip sts on final row.
Row 13: Repeat Row 7. Fasten off, leaving 10” tail for 
seaming.

Seam horn, then sew to Opening in hat. Repeat for 
opposite horn.

RED HEART® Super Saver®, Art. E300 
available in solid color 7 oz (198 g), 364 yd 
(333 m); multi color, heather and print 5 oz 
(141 g), 244 yd (223 m), flecks 5 oz (141 g), 
260 yd (238 m) skeins.

ABBREVIATIONS: ch = chain; mm = millimeters; sc = 
single crochet; st(s) = stitch (es); * or ** = repeat whatever 
follows the * or ** as indicated.


